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Overview 
Novant Health Mint Hill Medical Center is a 36-bed community hospital offering a wide range of 
services in women’s health, emergency care, imaging, outpatient services and more. The 
hospital has 24 medical-surgical beds, eight labor/delivery/recovery/postpartum (LDRP) beds, 
four intensive care unit beds, 10 observation beds and a 16-bay emergency department. Mint 
Hill Medical Center is part of Novant Health, a four-state integrated network of physician clinics, 
outpatient facilities and hospitals that delivers a seamless and convenient healthcare experience 
to our communities. The Novant Health network consists of more than 1,600 physicians and 
over 29,000 team members that provide care at nearly 700 locations, including 15 medical 
centers and hundreds of outpatient facilities and physician clinics. Headquartered in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, Novant Health is committed to making healthcare remarkable for 
patients and communities, serving more than 5 million patients annually. 
 
By bringing together world-class technology and clinicians to provide quality care, we are 
committed to creating a healthcare experience that is simpler, more convenient and more 
affordable so patients can focus on getting better and staying healthy. 
 
Address 
8201 Healthcare Loop 
Charlotte, NC 28215 
Interchange of Interstate 485 and Albemarle Road 
 
Phone 
980-302-1000 
 
Website 
NovantHealth.org 
 
Administration 
Joy Greear, president and chief operating officer 
 
History 
Novant Health Mint Hill Medical Center was awarded a certificate of need from the state in 
2007. The project was put on hold for several years, and construction officially began in 
September 2016. The topping-out ceremony, where the last beam is placed for the hospital, was 
held in April 2017. Mint Hill Medical Center officially opened its doors in October 2018 as a 
145,000-square-foot, 36-bed community hospital with an attached 67,000-square-foot 
physicians’ plaza. In November 2016, Mint Hill Medical Office Building opened on  
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
the 80-acre campus offering primary, pediatric, orthopedic and ob-gyn services. In 2017, urgent 
care services were added.  
 
Services 

Emergency services Heart and vascular services 
Imaging services Ob-gyn services 
Laboratory services Breast imaging center 
Surgical services Sleep center 
Neurosciences services Pharmacy services 
Cancer care General medicine 
Infusion services Critical care services 
Inpatient services Pain medicine 
Orthopedic services  

 
Awards 

- 2019 Commercial Real Estate Heavy Hitters Finalist by Charlotte Business Journal  
 
Accreditation 
Novant Health Mint Hill Medical Center is fully accredited by The Joint Commission, an 
independent organization that evaluates a healthcare organization's performance in areas that 
most affect patient health and safety. In addition, we have earned some of the nation’s top 
honors in quality care, including stroke, laboratory and radiology.  
 
Mission 
Novant Health Mint Hill Medical Center exists to improve the health of communities, one person 
at a time. 
 
Vision 
We, the Novant Health team, will deliver the most remarkable patient experience, in every 
dimension, every time. 
 
Values 

 Compassion 

 Diversity and Inclusion 

 Personal excellence 

 Teamwork 

 Courage 

 
Media contact 
Novant Health Media Relations 
1-844-536-3288 


